Where sin sore wounding
John Dowland, arr. Stefan Schwarz
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Where sin sore wounding
Though sin of -

Where sin sore wounding, sore wounding, sin

Where sin, where sin sore

Where sin, though sin of -

Where sin sore wounding, sore wounding, sin

Where sin sore wounding, sore wounding, sin

Where sin sore wounding, sore wounding, sin

Dai-ly doth op-press me,
Dai-ly doth op-press me, There
Dai-ly doth op press me, There
Dai-ly doth op press me, There

Dai-ly doth tor-ment me,
Dai-ly doth tor ment me, Yet
Dai-ly doth tor ment me, Yet
Dai-ly doth tor ment me, Yet

Dai-ly doth tor ment me, Yet
Dai-ly doth tor ment me, Yet
Dai-ly doth tor ment me, Yet
Dai-ly doth tor ment me, Yet

Where sin sore wounding, sore wounding, sin

Where sin sore wounding, sore wounding, sin

Where sin sore wounding, sore wounding, sin

Where sin sore wounding, sore wounding, sin

There Yet
There grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, Free-
Yet grace a-mending, grace a-mending, Since
grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding, grace a-bounding.

Free-ly, free-ly, I, Since I, I do re-dress, me,

Free-ly, free-ly, I do re-pent, me,

Free-ly, free-ly, I do re-dress, re-dress me,

Since I, Since I do re-pent, re-pent me,

do re-dress me, free-ly, free-ly doth re-dress, re-dress me,

do re-pent me, since I, since I do re-pent, do re-pent me,

do do re-pent me, since I, since I do re-pent me,
So that resonating I shall confess Thy Father, Father of mercy, mercy, mercy.

At my life's ending Will, I hope, present me Clear to, Clear to Thy mercy, mercy, mercy.

So that resonating I shall confess Thy Father of mercy, mercy, mercy, mercy.

At my life's ending Will, I hope, present me Clear to Thy mercy, mercy, mercy, mercy.

Still I shall confess Thee Will, I hope, present me

D.C. con repetizione